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SOMME FIELDJt Little Bunkies Did as Much Damage to
: the Huns.as He Did, Says.Giani Docshhoys.upjovou

IS DESCRIBEDsays Sandy io
T 1 it il

fate ai&x...?mi&Ai-?- .

Br MRf .HARRISW X WMk."jockmacfperson
JSearch for Grave Leads Ore

I I ft , m , --r ' lgon Men' Across Grue-

some Battleground ri 7 1'
V f V 1 J

BODIES BEING REMOVED

"If it's thick, heavy
Bweetcningyou vvant
stick to your ordin-
ary plug. - But for
real .tobacco satis-
faction, you've got
to come to good old
Gravely."

Good- - taste, smaller
chcw,Ionger life is what
'makes Genuine Grave-
ly cost less to chew than x

ordinary plug.
.'. wan tK

Genuine Gravely
' . . DANVILLE. VA.

rfvr ioellet oh (hewing ping.
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Leave from Headquarters
- Brings Most Interesting

Day of Sojourn

(BY. R. A. HARRIS) :

' AMlEXS, France.-Marc- h 23. This
: V.--: ,Vti Mhas Wen my most Interesting day

in France. My friend, W.; R.

a t V'

PeytonSrdnd
REAL CHEWING PLUG

''Plug pcuckudin paucfu

it. ; iT ' ' ' ' f. '.
'

US:-- : .LHridgts, ol the Oregonian, desired
to.vi3it the great Somme battlefield
to try to locate "the grave of his
brother-in-la- w and we bothsucceed- -
VU IU tilling peuiwiuu iu vumcf
We. found the cemetery and the to Getgrave which was plainly marked andLater he wHTgo tOSeattle on a sim

ilar mission. Mr. Downing has com beautifully decorated. The man was
evidently held-i- n high esteem' We
took two pictures of the grave withliuui California where He assisted la

fomyilallng a law that would not
contiict: with 'the federal '.require Mr. B. standing'by the cross at the

head.ments. rail
Box Manufacturers Are "

Investigated by Agent

Fred P. Downing, representing the
standard container department of. the
.department of agriculture, wh.le at
.the orfice of Deputy Sealer of
Weights and Measures W. A. Dalziel
yesterday stated that Oregon laws
relative to the manufacture of fruit

We came to this city by train two
hours from Paris. Did. not think we
could get farther than here by onlyThelmn 3L: '.Uchance as we were almost compellIndividual chocolates 5 cents. For
ed to be back in Taris ready forI sale everywhere. ,

- , . - - .,...,, , , i...T.r.i n. . . - r -work tomorrow morning, nut. we
told our' m!?icn to the captain incontainers are in conformity with"

the federal laws. Ho s visiting the
container factories of the state' to

.inspect thepatterns used in the mak-
ing of baskets and boxes for fruft

, AH", babies in Siam receive the
same name at birth. This name is
Dang, which means-red- . 'sV

charge; of th Anv ri-- n headquar-
ters here 'n.nd br ft eonpte
of soldier boyr. nni V---- .r-- n'n c
car to take. ii! to th rfr-M-- h

was Bom-- f airht- - r'ir nn
tight threvrh V ftlefield -- which wis f ;.--ht .vr

Wrapped to insure its perfect
condition jn all climatss and
Reasons. Sealed tight kept
.right, the perfect fium in the

perfect package.

John Fin;e AU'., the tall soldier seen in this' photo-
graph, says being big doesn't make a doughboy any"; more dangerous to
the hun or aay other enemy. In fact he rays that his two little bunkles
did Just" as much' damake to the Germans as he did: CThey Art : Corporal
Patrick. Colaapelo of 4A5 Federal street, Youngstown, O,, (on the right)
::d John Certhoffer of 164 Meadow street, Pittsburgh; Pa. Jinley mei-a- x

feftthree Inches; Colangelo fifty-nin- e inches, and Uerthoffer fifty-:';- ht

and one-ha- lf Roches. Theyare members 6t th lomany ' M, 147th
i .".r.try. thai wenf. through all the fighting in France and Flanders with

1Z peatedly iluring the war, '
; . j

Children Cry ior Fletcher's
'i

. --This city,; Amiens, came near
fog taken by the. Germans and bjn
many gruesome evidences of the

ns we traveled northwn- -.

the signs of the ftrugglo grew Yap'!
lv worse and the scenes of defapt-- '

tio'a we saw simply beggar deRcr!"
tion. "

remarkable state of preservation by
After every meat The flavor listscomparison to the surroundinglarid-scap- e.

Manifest care had beer, takA torn m 71 Ail t a tlYk VAflt f" fMmmi 23en in marking ' all these soldier
graves and the 'markings will unand while the boys replaced the i;

ner tube we strolled around. I Ftr'
on the brink of a shell ho'e wlrf'
we estimated to be 20 feet deep or"

klotfttediy tdure amply longVr
IdcotiCicatlon. purposes several
years at least.

i- - V.vs region haa apparently b'en
" v p'-;- r. Kvery sign of fanning for
'"i-- r ix bTIterated. Every building

thc'-i-- T villages is a mass of 'ruins.
G-.- -i c nly knows .where the forreer
'r!,Ab!taa'.s" ire. Scteped hither
?:id yo,i: In one or to places we

shntka constructed from scraps
f sh-.c- t Iron and such wooden

rrame7?ork as could be found and In
then families were attempting to
live. Once or twice we saw forlorn
women standing by the shell-tor- n

buildings as though they might :be
using them again for homes a.id
probably .as often we saw equally
forlorn men.

Not knowing what conditions WeThe. Kind --You Have Always Bought, rand which has heea
would find outside of Paris we hadla use tor over over 30 years, has borne-- the signature of j,"

from its brink 1 picked up two strr"
splinters of shell. ' This hole wa
large one. " Smaller ones dotted th
landscape in every direction. V

stopped at a little bridga spanni.::
brought some sandwiches along.- - but
here 'at Amiens we. were invited i to
lunch at the officers quarters and mmsmmx - and has beea cade under his per-- ."

J sonal supervision since its infarcy.
1C6MVZ .Allow no one to deceive von in this. on our way back tonight we diood

All Counterfeits, Imitations and," Just-a3-go-od " are but fumptuously with the lieutenant
commander of a unit of the Graves

ft ' cat 'through which ran a railroad.
In the-'ban- of the eul were num.
erous dugouts. '

We had seen other dugouts and
many trenches but thse were the
largest we had seen as yet and had
seen .service.. The road led on be

Registration Bureau, of which 1 cans. It Is not ttcir desire to chancespoke the branch of aervlce regtaParonne,. the principal town we
visited, was qnite an Important place. tering graves. Near this camp we the hibiu to wbi h they have been

neenstomtd for so long, but to Im-
prove tho- - with which they are al-xei- dy

familiar.
had f topped to greet some Americantween two rows of trees. As wc pro doughboys, and through the kindness

where-- r the' Christian laflunc If
felt homes resemble...our own very
much.

"During the , recent "lnfla2ia
seource thousand of people died. In-

cluding many of the Christian tvork
ers. The lark of hofpitala i. largely
reponslhlefor the great nuube' of

ceeded the scenes of war increased. of a young Georgia captain who acTrenches wound across the landscape companied us on the trip, we were
presented to the lieutenant In. chargeInvery direction. Shell holes were

seen everywhere. The trees were

Experiments that tnae --with and --endanger the health of
Infants and; Children Experience 'agaicst Experiment. -

What is GASH0RIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing S3rrups." It is plcasatii " It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic ; substance. Its
rge is its guarantee, ror more than thirty years it has
teen in constant use fcr thesXci Constipation, Flatulency,

7ind Colic and Diarrhoea.alUyialFeverisfaness arising
therefrom, and by regulating ,tha Stomach and Bowels, aid3
the assimilation of Food r giving healthyand natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA v-wa- ys

who, insisted that we dine with himshattered, some shot . entirely off

We could have reached It by rail
by waiting another day. Like all the
others, it is of ruins and
practically deserte.d. We took a
co.uple of pictnres here. Our camera
with only six. plates, was rather aa
aggravation. If the pictures we took
prove good, however, we will appre-
ciate .them very .much indeed.

At the end f our Journey, where
we found the cemetery and the grave,
we were right on-wha- t was a bloody

hlch layitation we accepted.others with great gaps.' in their sides At the Officers' mess in Amiensand still others pierced through the where we lunched at noon we were

lives lost.for-at;- v recently ther.haa
not been one hoiptta for women. al-- .
though very good ones are main-
tained for cows, dogs and other ani-
mals. The estafillihjrtfnt of one at
Itoroda has been Bticcesaful in that

centerl " Every little way there were served. by a young colored son of
Georgia. Our captain friend from

HOW MILK IS VHED.
Aerording to exjverts, ' the lilT

milk production of our coaatry Is
89.517.500.000 pounds or milk, from
Z2.7CS.600 cows (000 pounds of
milk per cow. We use that milk In
these-ways- : 39.600.000,000 for but-
ter making, yielding X.C50.000.000
pounds or hotter; Jt.Stt9.00l.000 for
drinking; 4.200.000.000 for cheese,
making 420,000.000 pounds of
cheese; 3,150.000,000 for ice cream,
making 210.000,000 gallons of lee

the same state asked him several
it saves tbe lives of so many of thequestions.
women and children who would oth"What part of the south are youbattleground. '

Souvenirs of the struggle are still
to be found lln almost unlimited

great piles of war material appar-
ently collected for salvage. There
were heaps of barbed wire. Dur-
ing the trip we saw many , long
stretches of barbed "wire entangle-
ments still In position as placed by
the army.) There wergreat piles
of sheet iron used ia the construc-
tion of dugouts and other means of

erwise have died. One-ten- th of thefrom "
Christjan community was lott daringBears the Signature ofSI Tse from Jawgy. Capfn.

"Whats your home city in Geor the few months or tne. disease.numbers and variety. We picked
up. for example, German. American
and English gas masks In a . good "The widows are also among-th- egia?" : ,

mistreated in Iadla and to help them
there is bing established a home tostate of preservation. German hel "Atlanta, captain ,

To a query concerning several pe-- cream; 2.437,500.000 for condensed.mets. German canteens, sheila of be known as the -- Helen Ilobtti'ontract ic ' ally all descriptions and milk, making 975.000.000 pounds offeunrably prominent (people fa At-
lanta, he replied: home for widows. In heaor of-'on-

there were band grenades, unexplod condensed milk. . -
f the missionaries who died thisYnh see, capt'n, ah ain't so well

shelter; ricka of unused shells and
other ammunition. But the most
Impressive of all was tho devastated
Tillages. We must have ' passed
through five or six. Every one we
passed after leaving this city was
not merely partially, but entirely
ruined. It seems that In this part

red shells parts of ""machine guns.
winter. It was her greatest ambitionacquainted In Atlanta; ah lived on a

fahm."parts of aero bombs and m'.ny oth
er gruesome relics. Many School Children Axe Sickljto be able to hare a place la which

to protect the widows and so In honWhen you-gol- n back to GeorIf we are permitted to br'ng homeIn Use For Over SO Yeats
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Ik mtmr f tWir HuMrva.or of the noble work she did. nergia?"what we have broucht wit'i us-thi- s

companions have thoutht it ftttinafar, we shall be able in to erect such a memorial to her tueiu--
'Ah suah doan know, eapt'o.
Want to go back?"

'Ah suah do, capt'n."demands (or should 1 say ten nests)

of the country the farivera as well
as others, live in these little vil-
lages which appear to bi built large-
ly on a continuous street formed by
the main highway. The devastation

THK (INTAUR eOMMMT.HM VOMK CfTV,

k vitlmit U M.ikM Cni'i
lh. va.m. T1T lrk np U. rrt

mhrrm for S ynr. TWi. fwirfir. ,.iUf AU tfraf U(tc IM t

5ry.so far made and with relics Ve have
personally picked up from one of The ailtisonaries do not trj tonai youid you give now for a

good big Georrla watemielloa " 'each the Indians the customs and
methods of Europeans and Amerithe greatest battlefields of the war.1 "Ah .doan hahdly know, cant'nThe fact .that we personally gathered but ah bleve ah'd give ten francs efthem, from the battlegronnd makes ah had it."

It was the concensus of opinionthem much more valuable than If
we had bought them from the curio
venders. There U. said to be some
difficulty Jn sending any of the brass

that others In the company would House Furnishinggive as much or more.
One of our drivers who had seenshells and I do not know whether active fighting In some of the hardwc can bring them or not., uuno est contested fionts. told us of a colseekers (or relic, seekers) are re-

garded by many as, a little "off as ored soldier who was Just about to
be ordered to charg? with h's comwar Junk is so common that a fellow mmrabs. He had been presumably 'relugging It about sppears ranch M

would somebody in Salem loading up assured by the statement that seven-

ty-five thousand Americans werewith tin cans from a garbage pile.
Just behind to back bU regiment up,At a distance on a hillside we saw
and was thereupon asked:three huge English tanks which Our

"Mose. what will the headlinesdriver-sergea- nt told lis were stand aay tomo-ro- w morning?"ing right where they wre put ont of
"Bom." answered ilnse. "datbusiness by enemy shells. We cdnld

Imagine them, not many; month ago. headline'll sav: Seventy-fiv- e thou
and white folks trampled to death."moving ponderously forward-- trf ad

That' what you will save if you buy your Easter clothing at The People's Cash

Store, 186494 North Commercial street Please visit our Clothing and Furnish-

ings Department, before you buy any4place else.' i f -

433 Union Street 1:30 p.'o. Sharp

Tuesday, April 15
Consisting of 1 Toledo le range with water coil, extra good;

1 large air tight heater. like new; 1 Perfection Oil Stove:

vance of great lines or urttisn in
fantry. spitting fire and deatbwtaen.
struck by a great shell, and. with ev; CHRISTIAN HOMEery inmate probably killed, thel
engines and gearings shattered, they
stomied. never to co acaln. SHOWS INCREASEeduction in Cloth50R Another most suggestive series of
testimonials was the many rrorps of

1 Perfection Oil Heater; 1 Congoleum rug 9x12; 1 Axmlniter rttg.
9x12. floral design; 3 Ingrain carpets; 1 kitchen lisoleum; 1 WhiteN .)..-.- .

wooden crosses each marking the Miss Louise Godfrey Telligrave of a soldier. It Is possible we Drop head sewing machine, like new; 1 Cak Davenport bed; tike
new; 1 square oak 10-f- L extension table; 1 fir library table; 1 comSizesm were not always In sight M one onmall en sirtg in bination oak bookcase and writing desk; 1 waxed oak leather seatthia trip, but very brief scanning of Societjr of Progress Being

Made in India ed rotker; 2 cane rockers; 1 ruanaxlne rack; 1 ay clock; 1the landscape would soon disclos
one or more. Groups of from a dot linoleum, txt good; 1 Bee Electric carpet swener; 1 fir library

table; 1 fir dresser; 1 fir stand table; 1 stair carpet; 1 sewingen er k.j to hondreds were frequent Mlfs Iul Godfrey, relsirned rocker; 1 oak footstool; 1 pair portlers; 1 good washing machinely to be seen, wnlle ever anjl anonNext, please visit our Shoe Department We will assure you comfort and save

you money. Liberty Bonds taken as cash. now by the roadside ana sga'n at a miselonary from India, eddressed the
women of the. Foreign Missionary so-
ciety of the Jason Lee Methodist

distance, a lonely cross stood a si
and wringer; 1 .baby's bath tub; &0 ft. garden hose; 1 patent iron-
ing board, new; 1 ch pott brass bed. steel spring sod silk floss
mattress; 3 white enamel bds. springs and mattresses; S dining
chairs; 1 high chair; 1 Jardinere and plant; 1 plate glass mirror.
2x3 ft.; 1 white enamel kitchen table; 10 electric light globes; 1
dozl frnlt Jars; some wood, scythe, hoe. sprinkler, stnne Jars, sad

lent sentinel. (A regular department
of the military organization, is now church S&turdav afternoon at ithe

home of Mrs. W. F. Camptiell. 1880removing the bodies frorr these lone
North summer street.Management ly graves to the cemeteries or g"onp

burial places where they are earfully For five years Miss Godfrey has
been an Instructor In the Tloroda

Irons, cobbler outfit. S aL oil cans. T wtndow screens. 2 shovels,
broom, meat chopper, jelly glasses, alarm clocks, kitchen tstaUa.
dishes, window blinds and rainy other things. , Don't miss this salemarked and" registered. - Many, how-

ever, fill- - unmarked and unknown school in the Bombay conference
If yon are wanting anything; Everything goes to the highest bidder.In West India but upon her returngraves while many others were blown

to atoms too minute for identifies In October will enter evangelistic
work. She left India last April andPeople's CaslhStoire Won. Extra heads, arms and legs
arrived In this country la July. n.woodry,were often buried In the grave of

an already more or less complete "The greatest testimony to Chris-
tianity is the way the Christianbody.

F. E; BODENHAIiIMER

Owner,

433 Union Street

-- Tne AuctioneerIn the cemetery we vfelted there186-19- 4 N. Commercial St Phone 453 Salem, Ore. I homes are springing up." said Miss
Godfrey. "Although less than 2 per
rent of the women can read er write

were Interred British. American and
Phone 510 or 511German dead. It was called a Ger4 at all now, there is a remarkable Inman communal cemetery. It was adIt's a good investment-B- UY VICTORY BONDS! . crease In tbe number who are becom--polnlng a formr . cemetery where OTK Woodry bays anything for cah or will sell for ye.t t grave stones, monuments and ntrm lngducated. Formerly-wome- have

been accorded ' no privileges buterous small tombs remained In a


